Macrophages are involved in age-dependent resistance of rats to Junin virus infection.
We attempted to correlate rat age with resistance to intraperitoneal infection with the XJ strain of Junin virus. Accordingly, mortality, viral replication in macrophages and brain, as well as neutralizing antibody (NA) levels were recorded in animals inoculated at 2, 5, 10 and 26 days of life. Two-day-old animals demonstrated both the greatest mortality (86%) and viral replication in macrophages, allowing virus to reach the brain where high titers were detected. This age group also had the highest NA titers. Mortality, viral multiplication and NA titers diminished with increasing age of the animals. The ability of peritoneal macrophages to support viral replication, therefore, seems to determine rat susceptibility to intraperitoneal infection with Junin virus.